ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12.90

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SANTA CLARA COUNTY ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12 RELATING TO THE COMPENSATION OF EMPLOYEES

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara ordains as follows:

SECTION 1:

In SECTION – FOOTNOTES the following:

*641* One (1) Associate Management Analyst B/A (B1R/B1T) position, one (1) Sr Business Info Tech Consultant/Business Info Tech Consultant (G85/G1P) position, one (1) Sr Info Tech Project Manager/Information Tech Project Manager (G3A/G5D) position in INFORMATION SERVICES shall be deleted at 11:59 pm on July 22, 2012

Shall be amended to read:

*641* One (1) Sr Info Tech Project Manager/Information Tech Project Manager (G3A/G5D) position in INFORMATION SERVICES shall be deleted at 11:59 pm on July 22, 2012

SECTION 2:

This Ordinance shall take effect June 19, 2012. This Ordinance shall be implemented on June 25, 2012.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara, State of California, this _______________________ by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors,
NOES: Supervisors,
ABSENT: Supervisors,

George Shirakawa, President
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Attest:

Lynn Regadanz
Interim Clerk of the Board of Supervisors